
$t OOO A DAY FOR LIFE, EASYI
Receive 100 X $f 0 or more in Cash a day = $i000+ a day

10A% Cash comes directly to your mailbox
Sign I person and triple your income with immediate permanent pay position

FREE 100 mailing listwith each sign up you make
You recycle through 3 levels PLUS permanent pay position

You will make money forever even if you don't want to
"Brand new'f innovative Money Making system that will make you RlcH!

"10 TO I

Dear Friend,

You are invited to become a member of the brand new innovativ€ monev makinq svstem ,,10 To 1000". There
has never been anything like it and we believe this will be the last program Vou wilt everioin, after you see how
easy it is to go from $10 to $1000 a day in cash income!We callthel.{O To 1000. program a very ,,CLEAN,,
programl There

no
and

HOW IT.WOF{9: When you sign up, your name goes to p-osition.#-1: Ey".y person who joins from your flyer
will receive their own flyer with your name in position #2 and #+. podition ff4 is your permanent pay
nOsitiOn- YOlr lrrill alt.^-ratlC f1-qrrq fr_r3n nOsilinnq nn lhri f!rlar.: of fh raai.+r= ,,^,, ^^.--i*-,,.,'^-rJvu,i,,.,,.r.J;, ri.u jir=ii, w; aiiij riisjiiiLUjs tUL. yUrJijiigiry Sp: ^^--J n..r
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This is awesomel Y
poqition #1 over 4nd ove,r acain to infinitv. Ycu can nevei, drop out anc yo
lhgusends of flyers foreven Nothing like this has ever been achieved'in mail order history, gVERTHow fast canyou open 100 envelopes everyday filled with $10 bills? This is a low cost program wit-h an elpLosive_jncg[gpotential iust bv siqnino up one persor! in your downline. Signing one person Can put you in cffintrol to
financial freedom! JUST ONElll The monitor of this program is also a mailer, making this program completely
cheat proofl Please inelude your phone number in the form below. lt increases your response ratet

GETTING STARTED: Make copies of this page and mail $i0 cash or money 9tq"r (No Ghecks) to each
member position listed below. Upon confirmation of payment, you will receive your own copy of this
flyer with your name in position #1, a mailing list of 100, our monthly newsletter and a discount fuflpaqe internet ad placement coupon. Mail $10 payments each to:

1. Hank Hood, 2865 Morning Dew Lana, Lancaster, oH 4aig0 1-740.6g7-0fi1L
2. Bill {imith, P.0. Fox 57, Apache Junction, AZ g5{1?
3. Jon Okafo,5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 27703 1-g19-369€102
4. Eill Smith, P.O. Box 57, Apache Junction, A285117 (Permanent Pay position)

lf making $1000 or more a day sounds good to you, respond today and get in earlyt Others will!

Name. Address

State Zip

We otfer a 30 day money back guarantee! No questions asked!!!
Copyright 2012, AZl. lncome example is for illustrative purposes only. There is no guaranteed income amount. Void where applicable.
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internet or

City


